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~I 
Tilial Expected to Begin Today 
--.,.-
ON THE INSIDE 
TertboDi Editorial-PII' .2 
Multum Fulu.........,." 3 . 
Acron the DUk----P'lf 2 
SDut~trn Illinois Uninnilr. Camn •• I., Illinois, Toud.y, April 3D. 1857 Numb.r 49 
.. ' .' Water Show Opens 'Roaring 
Twenties' Festival Tomorrow-
W~at Some People Won't Do To Get Their Picture ... 
Fmk Brfnkrrhf1 bnD>nh LJrry SlIpplpr Ch.rlle Townnnd JIIII s,rry Chilies Stntlln S.tfl Adtlmln 
The Editors' Opinions 
Watery Thoughts 
REMEMBER WHEH1 
Long Gone Headaches 
THE EGYPTIAN, 
b)' Dick Ilbl~r 
Upon infonmng • incnJ of Ill' pl'o •. inJ ~ .',., ndm..: an in .. -
tllllon to JOIn r!K', I hid ' " lc- ·t ... ·alulllC" ml' hrlld In muJt· 
mom! Thr fnrnt! Immcdutc!v be.. . mc ' <"f\ 1001)<" 111."..1 ind 
"hi lou~h' !U!P,.IOW • -
I IU. h.ld 11~1 JUM Ilt\·;u~ I IMu£llI f't'Oplc 11I.lIllrd 1t"..I,h· 
JUonn W'U no !Ign WI' rralh- did. \\bI, ' , more. the IIIIc "alL, 
u: 1',.11." In lh., I\ro;"b " .. . "Iu: Ih..· " Id nlu·hr'AIm IU)oO' u-.lv 
AI"'l<I.,mll'd I" 1'\0\\, If \,h~t I " .nl rt! \\ •• ~ ttl ~1 aWl" Irom IE 
i l l. Ihrft' " .. n:: ~'mrlt'r un! ,h11n !r.l.m]'Hlg off mto the w«Xi:.. 
! 
!\nJ , ~ . th.; old liAJL of ~U)pK IOn , ... llly !oO:llltd d 0 1\l1 
nIl mC', I ,,,u mloml<'d riul 1 JU111 I Ir. ,l to govJ an",." :lnJ 
jxrlup1' a limeade WliS just \\~! 'las nr-rlkd . It Soon Will Happen 
:\ l'u-r a lutlt more of Ih ls 1 btc.an f lO ~I the- ~n('ul iJr~ ,lut 
If I msu'ltJ on nl\' ~Jnccnt\· aoou: hUl\lJn~ muJlI~ mUlh Tuud!y , April 30 1;..: Cian: Cir-:. 
Inn I I I I uld he :"mp~,,· d '11. Ih. [ ... ·" r "Ir ·' rnll .. , 11141 ' 1"" :-"1<1 Ph: EI'\,lon ,\11! mc"'C! a: 9 J.A:l \\ '..td!rim ' \1 11 J; .lt • d,. 
<Iff IIv u.,l :-"h' ~mn~ ,.~~ f .. llu,,,·.! II\" I:'r ot'iu1llt' I ~. : I!U' ... "'hr\,ocl ::!O ~ ~.~n lc..""!ulc at S In w., L.bflr;. 
hlu~,oom) ~ru ... In ("'l '("~, ~'ld If! n.·all, ,\~nlcd IoI">nlC. i 1.;' , rr .,~ C ... nnin C1uh \\.11 nlt1'l at ;\oo,{olJum 
Auon fftm c., SUnd 
NEXT ODOR TO RO SS 
214 S, IIl1noll 
HEWITT'S DRUG 
STO R E 
The 1~<U..1It~ of the old boohtorc art" no mOn", Th~ ,,00 
,. 111("11,1 '1."1 the: lon(. lont; lines a.nd tht- confw.lon of booLs mal 
n,,11 hl \ r l ound mnnonC'S, [':0 one . ho\\"n~r , \\-~S land 01 
til(" OItIJlUOn al the eme. ~l.IrC' .. " uld fIll Ik bIll . • ~5 .n \\ 'ht-tl t r I b l l. Thr "'u"knt Ch:' >:U!1 roufHIJ 
!\\uch b lt' l. arnu!1d lllldnlRhl. In 1.11:1. I ~1 ~n ,"::m! lJ, Wt dn ud" . MI, 1 lion ",!J ITlot"\: II 9 .. I t;\( FouadJ ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;,;:~~~~~~~ 
.\bnl· nc" ifUdcnu knO'-" nOthing of the old 'boohlott . fr..m nl\' [(!C'mi, Il r miurIT"',[ mr Ih~1 1)(' haJ p:, .. un .l .• I M'.J Thr B'I U t .n ... "'U'I n C cnunl l! " ,i I 1I.~ :1 
l ht. bnru l.": In d.~bdld wlKn told of !Inn of ('I'e' a thoUWlnd loonl h.olchcL i lomr~)." m.nl e"" I ~ I I\rr an..! a ,. .. mr.' :' .. I "Wf t .'1 - :I m . al Iht Jbpll': fThun dJ,. MJy 2 
~ I ud. nu \\' .. lIIn~ h!"l(l1~ und houn fm booh - and somCUmet of hllm!.! .c.""'- \\'uulJ I P" l 111m Ill' "' Ihe ZlIOlnll'l: '-1_:. I I .. >und lllon Thc Zoolop C~uh \' I !I mfel 21 
" ... 1 ~.·tlln.c. In anJ h.w:n;; 10 mum the 111!X1 da~. rulJ\" be llC\( he d,J bu, a muln .pul"J'I\j,l' !1lC'ul , nnlJ.nfr IS ·\ ,,, !: ml'c: '-I -; IS In th~ - lI\ LL:': 'ic,t:"\C'C ::0 ' 
:-''!In\ ,,!d pM lInt: ~k'1'tiCll of a Tl("\lll\' =d T ().1book Bnl;h! and {'"-old ,' the nr\, mor ll' l l~ ; r; ;uJ ,rto l:n a.,J l 1 .. 1. "' :~~:tn~,:\JO''' I' ,,\,: "" .'"Il l · ,0 ( '~hh.:n!!I~~~~' ;~!:"\ r~~f~ll~~~: 
II:~;I:I, ~'~~lnOr= ~~g rl~~~u; ,~-;:.~ :~ ~,;"~~t,~;~~~, ~~~,=~~:;.T ~,:'~'\.~, 'l~ O:~~~: \\~;"~:1 ': ,,=,,::~;e .~:j'" ~~,:: 'l :'~ P~:mJ, ILu~ 'lhUlI( 
;11~;c~nCl:;: ;i';\!'15~~/':mcml~rinb the: \unital suppliet a"ul cm ' l tt ll w>h ~und from a mudh<>lf . ~uu ""n I ~\ <! " \n .l .• ~~e ~i:1':~I"~;''''-\~161 !:'t~;~ I.:~~( r r!ld{! , ~~:~ Fnl iuJ .t,\. ..... mbl~ ! 
It cd " 'II ,~lt lon~ for the ,kr-pt lrrsm ~ nd the raiSed tH' : ~ ~~~~; :,.:~~I aa b:~~~h;::..z~';~ll • tOJclotovl. ~ U II .I M.'· 1U~:J::;~l J) •• hJ ,, ~I! :l ,C'\~ al _ ~'0\ll!J~,h~1~t~"'~'O. , m II \1~ ! 
I..'OIl"S \0 du,:lPllClir . Ln . '"tTY ~hort umr, ("\·t1'\"OOC lCClTled 10 '\'kn I f .. und ml' \\("1 f:.l'nJ. h.· ha.1 a 10000.h .. 1 '"II I·. · •. , ••• - THE EGYPTIAN I 
fOTI;" an\" problrm ,',cr . ('x:i~. concerning gcrunR tCXIboo~ ' 1 Bllt ln~tc~U "I helll{: r.n.1 aboot lot ,"!: ~' C I InJ 1'1): !;, 
It beamt' merd\' a ft'1I" mlnlJll'S JOb udl qu~"tl. 'Tnt n~w S:-~ ' jumr-ng IIllh t.lr;c O\'el hn fmd , I 
:~md,.. ~~~~~~:I~·g~\:~n.n~~tl/~ttd.r:'ln~~~n~~~ .... ont This liSt l~~ .~ not qUIlf' tnlt ' ,I:rl 1;0 b\ fUf m, Ir ~ I' 
, . , ' he II"U nM "111mb or Icad.· If) ~o mu<.hfOt'lm hU:lllnC . ' .. Publr)ht U >e llll " ,T Lh during the Kl100l I'U! OCTrlln~ holi d~\'i 
!>o allo II U Ihe ne\\ m\llm~ Unlln~ 'r\· SlOTC acct"ptcd. and. lilt \I"~ .bk 10 mfonn me lhal If I l ound _n, mu, h""f1I' I.c ~nd I , ~m l\loch t.", ,Iudt"nli 01 Snulht TM IIh nOI~ lI n ,,·crsm·. urbon' ! 
In a )ho" I.me. Qlc'n fOT ~unttd Ilrcc ac Lnt "t'"Te u";ulable " ould be (; lld to f'TI'J>alr Ihnn dJk. Ill. l:.nlr f'C' U U W'«Ind clus rnatter at r.hc uloondvt po~ oi lier 
10 lhe: ~udcnt rnam 1l."M.~nle~ an J a.. cns,{)lu·( 10; c1~'I.)r' .... m So u I u omP'"d throu&h Ihc ll00 ... ,h I r :1\ I,. nrc '1:\ t n,nd urukr the Ae'! 01 March 3. 18 i9. 
\lor L :"':01 tu mc."nllun D "hQlt hlbt (,I IU'"IDS, hom )wul..)h; ru QUI hU'l'lu:1~ mu~hrl~ 'm ~ aad f,uJmg : ..l":>II" J.~ I I, I I . ... : •• ' Pollc\f"S 01 the E&)'J>I:un Ire IN: responsIbility of U1Jdc-nt uliton 
to ra/~~o d:~~tht:~~n~~I' ~ i..'Q ",Iuch hn~ ~'oh-cl fnml would N'·r . 1 d idn ', hnd In~Vlln&. ) ~~i~;~or:':=~~;'::n~O~lI!~7n,~~~r! ~=:'ti~b:~ 
U1C' fomw-r comhi ned op("f~uon b.nc hI mOTe dun pll.JI·C'n their ucpart:ment of lhe Unil'cnity_ 
DROP BY FOR A 






t,;:;;his ~\ ':~!l::':o ~nl;~;I"~n"" th:~' .nd bendu from them. Gus Bode Says Editor'in-Gnirf '\ ll./"1 agin~ [d1l01 
I C. 11 . ~H hc-'s ' . 8.I1"oan bo~ al~ confides TNt me :'lr.ca~i n ~ ~' ~I'1 EditOl 
SIll E~~= OPEN OAll Y TILL 1, P M .. 
\\ 'c 100 often Qkf f Of ~nmrd thJ.1 Ihin~ ale as met· arc. 
Thc T e,.,book Renta l SCl"'oicr lIna !.he U ruversl!\' Stor~ lI"t.rt not 
fnrmed from ttus ~ of th ink.ng. So :I.lo our Uru.'""C'TSIIY grow,. 
the- s..-OOtnl t"all rX)l("("1 orh". area, of ~1"'o' ln"~ 10 btromr a,,,il· 
. bk , 
BUI hefort" §()1T1(' of rhto;:r nt'w and a~ l et unlors«n 5Crnm 
come our W:.iy. 1,'1) uLI' off our julS 10 IhMt hemg p"rlonned 
~ the T cX!booL SM'l itt" and th,." UnI\TnI~' Bool SIOIT. 
,::U' ~~I~~~~~:l ( Ixl,('\'c hIm . ~~\O~! thrfw ~:I1I'~~~::t I:~~ ~:':elIEd~~:lsa 
Cu& s:r n hc: ' s finding il Nr.J.c.1 h!l~~;'~Rsoc~m~~~lru > L) no' ~~~:rrlan2gn 
and hardcr 10 rrukC' rhc Egyptun __ Pbor:ognphtn 
~Irnes cacn wttL. Wflit II'i1h GI.I$ W\'\O he W" CHit jvc '\lm J F,iCl SPOJUOI 
Tont"l' Fil t fREE PARKING IN VARSITY LOT 
WI!1'Ul t'IJe\'l~================~ Joytt~:~~ 1; 
""'J"B" 
<Anles Drone-. Bob Scnruon 
Chub C. Co"",, ENJOY SPRING MORE 
hiwo,-:-', I~' •. I./"Id cixm il buc rouJdn t ' f..gwc wtUI SOrt ~I Bill Ot.-istinc Riclurd Dub,. Cary He2JX. Bill Ma:rile WITH THESE BARGAINS 
SOClO~' . psychol~·. go\l"O'ruJlCfII .! rN fllCC c-arh- the .xMr ('\'rmnr STAFF REPORTERS 
try hang.ng 0I't:" his hc:.id , Hr m;;J"ution he had btton cn~·ln~. • Jerry Romb.c:h'. Ray Send • ar~~n~n~~;~,,~~~,ri~g e~~~h dili:~ l ar~:·:~I . ":~~s:hc ~::::~i!1~: I 
loOmC' company W Ill j,fnd rt"CTui tcn lAquJtllrl \\ ';lIrr Sho .... Concrrt. 
to Soumern I~ gt't thcm . Thcrt dltK't ~nd rin~l!y, ~ piz::u IU Pf'Cl . 
IT\.I V be I rrt'l"n,mu m on cnl:inc~n It would pro~b!y hr a ~f( be, 
lhnc d.n. bul (""I'en .. n>:f ne...u " UI :lUI ><>:T"I('onc "ill "~nl to go home 
RCA · Portable Radios 
number ro", .. dol :hmr:,:< ;, \ I .. ·ru~u rh , ~ " ,ttkcnd. 
, 
COR 0 S (GREY or BLUE) 
• IVY LEAGUE BUCKLE 
With Pll in Front Styh 
• PLEATED FRONT STYLE 
" En, to Iron" 
J. V. Walker &: Sons 
J. V. WALKER 




REG. 25c HAMBUIGER 
FOR 20c 
DOG IN' SUDS DRIVE-IN 
923 Wtrt Mala CARBONDALE 
I ~~FIN 
I The REMINGTON Qdst~ 




414 $lotio INlnth 
CARBONDALE 
P~'nl 5H·L 
$22.95 I. 556.511 
IAnERIES FOR AU MAlES 
'.p.lar PrIm 
LATEST RECORDS UD AUUMS 
MAGNAVOX .nd RCA HI 'I 
COME IHODAY 
Williams Store 
212 S. ILLINOIS AVENUE PHONE 1511 
THE EGYPTIAN, CARBO NOALE; ILLI NOIS. TUESOAY, APRil 3D, 1.51 
MODERNISTIC ' 
This is the \'i~' of th~ muSNm n it 100kl from 
the entrance on th~ Sid~ of Ahgtld facing Shryod; 
Auditorium. I¥ tJu:. I1hcr end of this hill il the 
Faculty Briefs 
Couple Uninjured in Train 
By 
ttnfnI ,'\ nd,-;,o tn:',:l fir " outh A!T1('"rica. On 
thr r ;~h! " f d ... r"""'" ;~ !h .. {" rnunner c-f the 
In ," !"ll J~\ ] ... ·,:.1 r~h". _ 
,,,.,.,",,' " i,·".d ",""" "h', .11 I~" .J '\ "i"..;.: >laft rl!'nJ~1'S 
M ish a p ~~:~.~. ~:~:~.~;:'~~ ;~I,,~::~~~!:~~ ~~~: 
Refills Fits Any Ptn 
Phy· Den Pen Service 
OAKDALE, ILL 
IRENE LUNGWfTZ JEWELRY 
Yeal Cla , 1S Florist 
Phone 666 
1111 Sliti illinois 
' i 13 West Mlln 
Phont 1666K 
WASTELLAS 
$5. 50 Mnl Ticketl for $5.00 
1(11 Wut Wllnul 
A ", 
CAB? •.. CALL 
218 






: , "" inl trunk. in 1. Color-
ful. mini.tuft- un.n p laid 
rc\'cnea to cont rlliins IOlid 
rolor. LUl[urioul ""o\'en col· 
Ion ... tun 'n' At. ",on', 
thrink or fldr it. -
Willhite Factory Outlet 
SHOE STORE 



















NEAR THE CAMPUS 
HORSTMAN 'S CLEANERS 
ACROU fRO II AlP 
BILL PIPER'S 
CRAB ORCHARD COURT CAFE 
J ill Miles Eul of CarbondllE . Acton from Such 
SALUKI SPECIALS 
RIB STEAK. VERY SPECIAL SLOO 
1J. FRI ED CHICK EN 1.00 
GROU ND BEE F STEAK .85 
". BAK ED CHICKEN Inll DRESSING .85 
ROAST TU RKEY ,nd DR ESSING 1.25 
V. BAR BECUED CHICKEN ,nil DRESSING 85 
Th Aiou art Smuf with SaHd Bowl, French Friu. Roil l. 
Buttu ,nil All the Co llu ,nil Tu You Cln Drink 
ERNIE PIPER , MANAG ER AND HEAD CHEF 
CRAB ORCHARD COURT CAFE 
THE EGYPTIAN, CARBOND ALE, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, APRIL 30, 1151 
NOTHING 
DOWN!* 
.u, I, ~ IIOIITIIS I. pay 
BRUNNER 
OFFICE SUPPL Y 
403 So ut_ II lIn.is 
SEE US FOR A REAL DEAL 
ON A ROD AND REEL 
SWIM FINS 
AND MASKS 
A Full Lint Of 
McGREGO R SPORTS 
EQU IPMENT 
I D"! , y 
"" - " :1 
, ~- I 




J. V. WA LKER , SONS 
WALKERS 
HEAR VE! HEAR V,E! 
CHANCE OF A LIFETIME ••• VISIT THE 
SDX PHOTO BOOTH 
HAVE A KEEPSAI(E PHOTO THAT WIU UST 
YOU FOR' UFETIME. 
WHY GET LESS FOR YOUR MONEY 
( •• 1 .. ,,,,; 
HONDURAS 
ST RIPE 
